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by him, to add to what had pnsscd a re-
fusal to discharge from his fhips, im-

^prcast'd citi/ens of the United States
not denied to be such,"on~,th$ plea that
the government of the- United States had
refused to surrender to'the demand ol ad-
miral Berkley, certain seamen alleged
to be Bri t i f l i .deserters; a demand w h i c h
it is well under!1 oncUyoor government
disclaims any right to inakev

It-would be very supt- r i luous to.dwell
on the features which markjhis aggra-
vated insult. But I ..mull be - p e r m i ' t r d

-~to-re min d-yovv-tf ua-Uv*o_&er.ious -.a^lig! H
was a similar violation of neutral terri-
tory,^'' the definition of certain French
fhips on the coaft of Por tugal , by a BrU
tifli squadron under the command of ad-

,miral Bosrawan, regarded by the coti'r't
-of Great Britain,, that a minifter extraor-

• dinary was dispatched for the express
purpose qf expiating the aggression on
the Sovereignty of a friendly power.

Laftly~~pFesSnfs"itself, the attack by
the Britifh .fliip of war Leopard, on the
American frigate Chesapeake; a case
too familiar in all its circum'ftiifficea to
heed a recital of any.part of them. .It
is sufficient to re.mark that the conclusive
evidence which,this event added to that
which had preceded, of the uncontrolled
.excesses of the Britifh naval command-
ers, in insulting our sovereignly, and
abusing our hospitality, determined
the President to extend to all Britifli
armed ships, .the precaution heretofore
applied to a few byname, of interdict-
ing to them the use and privileges ofour
• harbors and waters.

This Was done by his proclamation of
July 2, 1807, referring to the series of
•occurrences, .ending with the aggression
on th'e frigate Chesapeake/ as the con-
.sideration requiring it. And if the ap-
"jjiehe.nsion from the.licentiousi spirit of
the Britifh naval commanders, thus

^developed and uncontrolled, which led ,
to this measure of precaution, could need
other jufl i f icat ion than'was afforded by
'vrhat had passed,.' it would-be amply
'found in the subsequent conduct of the

• • fhips-under the command of the "same
. cupt. Douglass.

This officer, neither admonished by
reflection on the crisis produced by the
attack on the Chesapeake, nor controlled
by respect for the law" of nations, or the
laws of the land, did nbt cease within
bur waters rrrbring to,~ by firing" a t v c a ^
••els pursuing their regular course of
trade ; 'and in the same -spirit which had
displayed" itself in the recent outrage
committed on the Ame'rican frigate, he
not only indulged himself in hoftile
threats, and indications of a ho-fV.Vle ap-
proach to Norfolk,, but .actually ob-
ilructed our citizens >ih ' the ordinary
C0mmunication-betwe'en that and-, neigh-
boring places. His proceedings con-
ilituted in fact, a blockade of the_port,
and as real an.invasion of tl>e country,
.according to-the extent oLhis force, as

.- if troops had be «!_• debarked,, and. the
town besieged on the land, side.

; . Was it possible for ,the~chi,ef -magi-
ftrate of a nation, who-felt for its rights
and its Honor, to. do less than interpose

"• some""measure of precaution at lealt
ngainf t the repetition of enormities,

•~w"h1c~rf had been so lung~ uncontrolled by
the government whose;officers had com-
mitted them, and w hi oh had at laft ,tak_en

-... the exorbiuini lhape. Q.f hoftility .:and of
—insult-seenViri ft»e-attack-r-on—th- f'
/_-Chesapeake ? Candor will pronounce
- /that less could, not be done-; and-itr-will

as readily admit, that the proclamation
comprising that measure, could nbt have'
breqthed a'more temperate spirit, nor
•spoken in a more becoming tone;. How
Jar it has received from those,-whose in-
trusions it-prohibited, the respect due
to the national authority, or been made
the occasion of new indignities, needs
no explanation. "

The President having[interposed'this
•precmitionary interdict^ loll no time in

; • • j i i iYri ic t ing the minilter plenipotentiary
vf the United States to represent to the
"Britifli government the signal aggressi-
-ori which had been committed on their
sovVrtignty^nd th'eir flag, and to re-
quire^the satisfaction due for if; indul'g-
-ing the expectation, that his Britannic
majeRy would at once perceive it to be
ihe-..true.IV magmmity, as well as the
•ilricteft juftice, to o/fer that prompt and
JiT.ll expiation 'of an acknowledged
.wrong, w.hich Would re-euablifti and im-
prove both in fact and in feeling the ilate
of-things which it had violated.

This, expectation was considered as
not our)'honorable to the aentimcuu of

{its rtnJL'fty, but WP.S supported, by-known
fcx.imples,' in .which, being the com-
plaining party, he had required and ob-
tained, as a preliminary l" .any counter
complaints whatever ,* a precise, uplac'e-
ment, of'things, in every practicable ciiv
cumllance, in their pre-exiltiiig situati-
on.

Thus in the year 1764, Bcrmudians
and other Britfm subjects, who had ac-
cording to annual c-uflom, taken pos-
session of Turk's is land-fur the season
of making salt, having beenj'orcibly re-
in ove7lwHh~tHeTf vess-, Is'iTulTflecisby

-u French detach ment from t,be.i»land of
St. Doming^ to whTcK~Tui-k"'s "islamr
was alleged to be an appurtenance, the

. Brit i lh ambassador at Pans, in pursu-
ance of inftrur. t ions from his govern-

" inent demanded, ns a satisfaction for
lhe violence com netted, that the pro-
ceedings fhonld be disavowed, the inten-
ti^n of acquiring Turk's island disclam-
pd, orders- given for the immediate.
abandonment" of it on the part of the
French, eve.ia; thing reftored to the con-
dition in which it was at the t ime of the
aggression, and-Yeparation made .-ol the
damages which any Eritiflv subject
mould be found to have sudainecl, ac-
cordingto an ef t imaf ion to be settled be-
tween the governors of $t. D'omingo
and Jamaica. -A compliance with the
whole of this demand was the result.

Again:—in the year 17S9, cer ta in
Engliihmerchants having opened-a -trade
at Nootka Sound, on the north Well coaft
of America, 5),nd attempted a settlement
at that place, the Spaniards, who had
long claimed that part'of the-world as
their exclusive-property, dispatched a
frigate from Mexico, which captured
the two Englifh vessels engaged in 'thy
trade, and broke up the settlement on
the coaft. The Spanifn'governmcnt was
the firft to complain, in this case, of the
5ntrusions"coniin!itted by, the Brhifh mer-
chants. The Brit ifh government, how-
ever, demanded that tbe vessels taken
by the Spaniih frigate fhould be reftored,
and •-adequate satisfa,clion granted, previ-
ous to any other aixcusaion. ' .

This demand prevailed; theSpanifii .
government agreeing to make full redo-
ration of the captured vessels,'arid to
indemnify the parties ivitereiled in them,
for the losses suftaincd. T4\ey reftored
also the buildings and trafils of .land, of
which the Britilh subjects had been dis-
posseBSci'd. The~BntiflY,; however,~Soarr
gaye a proof of the little.- value they set
ori the possession, by a voluntary dere-
liction, under which it has since re-
mained.

The case vrhich \yjll be noted laft,
thougli of a date prior to the case of
Nootka Sound, is that of Falkland's
Islands. These islands lie about one
hundreJ leagues eaftward of the llreights
of Magellan.' The title to them had'
been a subject of controversy among se-
veral of the maritime nations of Europe.
From the position of the islands and

.Bother circumllances, the pretension of
Spain bore an advantageous comparison
with those of tar competitors.— In .the
year 1770, the Br hi Hi took possession of
Port Egmont in one of-the islands, the
Spaniards boirig.-at the time in possession
of another part, and proteftingagainft a
settlement' 'by^the Britifru The proteft
being without effecl, fhips arid troops
were^sentfrptp-Buenos Ayres by the go-
venibf "of that place, which forcibly dis-
possessed-and-drove off the Britilh set-
tlers.

The Britifli gonrrnment looking en-
tirely tothe dispossession by force, de-
manded as^a sped fie condition of jpreserv-
ing.harmony between the two courts, not
only the disavowal.of the Spanifli pro-
ceedings, but that the affairs of that Aetj-
tlement fhould be immediately reftored
to the—precise state in which they were
previous to the ac~lof dispossession. The
Spaniih government made some difficul-
ties.; requiring particularly a disavowal,
c-rY the part ofTJr Bntatn", of the-cenducl
of her officer at Falkland's islands, which,
it was alleged, gave occasion to the
fteps taken by the Spjthifl) governor; and
proposing art nd ju f tmentby mutual ftipu-
lation in the;ordinary form;

The reply was, that the moderation ol
his Britannic majefty having limited his
demand to .the smalleft reparation .he
could accept for the injury done, nothing
w:»s left, for discussion but tht; mode of
carrying the disavowal and reftitution
into execution ; reparation losing its va-
lue ij it be conditional^ and to be obtained
by any Uiuulatiptx whatever from the
party injured.
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Valuable Property for Sale.
bs '*

TH E subscriber will sell to the' high-
est , bidder, for cash, before Thom;x*
Flagg's door, in Charles Town, ori the
23d inl lant , an undivided moiety^ of
a Mill, wi th its appurtenances, adjoining
the Shenamlonh river, in the countv of
Jefferson ; and also an undivided moiety
of two acres and thirty two. poles ol
Land, adjoining the same \ the above
prop -rty having been conveyed to the
(ubforibe-rintrustby Michael Dorsey,to
secure llift payment -pf-irini-m of money

idae"frorn said Dorsey, to Geo. Slusher.
Tlie"Sfpres;iid properTyTi^ • Uivroinmnnly-

v'alu'ahle, on account of the permanence
of the buildings, 'the. convenience'of it»
situation, and its abundance ejf water.

THOMAS GRIGGS, Trustee.
April 1, 1808.

. P u b l i c .Salei_
WILL be fold to the higheft bidder,

for calh, on Saturday .the 21ft day of
May next, before Thomas Flagg's ta-
vern, in Charleflown, all the intereft of
William Con way in a t nidi of land lying
in the county of Jefferibn ; and alfo all
the interel l which James Conway, de-
ceafed, poiVeflVd in laid trac~l at the-time
of his death ; being parts of that , Very
valuable farm formerly polTeffed by Cor-
nelius Conway, deceafed ; the fame.
having been conveyed to th^ fubfcribcr
in truft , to t'ccure to Jacob- and Daniel
Allf tadt a fum of money, as Will more
fully appear by reference to the convey-.
drice now of record in the office of the
county of Jefferfon. -I he intereft con-
veyed to the fubfcriber will contain, (it
is believed) about two'hundrrd and five
acres. .This trad! is well \vatered, and
in point of foil perhaps inferior to none
in the count v.

THOMAS GRIGGS.
March 18, 1S08.

HJBERNUS,
WILL (land this IVal'mi at Charles-

town, at Shephercl's-town, at Shanpon-
hill, and occasionally at other places in
this county, at Eight Dollars'the -feafon,
(clifchargah-le whh six dollars if paid be-
fore the firll dny of September next,)
three dollars the leap, ready caft), and
.twelv-e_.doHar3- for._infuran.c.e-of-a-mare^
retained by the owner, ' t i l l it can be afcer-
tained whether or n6t (he is in foal. The"
day's and places of his (lands will be more
particularly' m"ade known hereafter. ;

This .horie is in tbe higheft vigour,
and is a' capital foal getter of -the jmoft
ufeful horfes ; his colts are *rerhafkably
ftrong and handforrie, and J have Uriel e'r-
ftood that fome of them have fold for
very great prices.

He was gotten by the famous imported
horfe Pavmafter, one of the moll valu-

* * ^-^

able-and belt bred horfes ever brought to
this country ; and from the moftre.fpecl-
able information, I -have reafon -to be-
15eve~his dam alfo was thorough bred ;
but not having yet been furjiilhed with
her pedigree,"! cannot put Hibernus-at
theprice of a thorough.bred horfe. He
therefore now ftands cheaper than any
horfe of his $a\ue ever did, in this val-
ley.

FERDINANDO, FAIRFAX.
Shannon- Hill, March \Q\ 1808.

I CERTIFY that Hibernus, a"finT
chefnut horfe, was fold by me to Doctor
William Thornton, of the city of Walh-
ington ; that he was got by Doctor Mor-
ris' thorough bred imported horfe Pay-.
mafter, out of a Dove mare. Further
I cannot certity\refpe6ling tbe pedigree
of this valuable' horfe ; but 1 am inform-
ed, that Gabriel•thriftfevefq. of Har-
ford, (colleaor of the cuftoms at Balti.i:
mem-) has aliened that he is a thprough
bred horfe. - He was foaltkl-in a.part of
the country where people are not parti-
cular in tracing the pedigree of their

•horfes. , Be was fold to John S. Web-
fter, of Harford, for five hundred dol-
lars cafh, when.orie year old. His colts
are remarkably ilrong and "handfome ;
»nd feveral of them are kept forltuds ;
and I have underilood, that five hun,drtd
dollars have been a~ti<ed for one of his
colts, out of a good mare, and three
hundred for one out of a very ordinary
one.; He would how make a great fea-
fon in Harford wheixs he formerly
ftood.

.N ATHAN L'U<FBOROU.GH.
City ofl'Sos/iington,

List of Letters.
The following List of Letters now re-
, ^iain.1 in this office, and if not taken up

on or before theJimt day of July next,
they will :be sent to the.General Posti
Office as dead letters. .

A. *
Elias Arvin, Thomas Atwell, Chris,

tian A He rung.

Benjamin Beeler,, Dennis Berry, Re;
becoa Brown, William Burnett j Mrs.
BioWTST-jTnncy-Bowcny -Abraham Bane,
Anne Barrett.

— c.
Edward Chrift ian, Henry Crawford, 5, '

Charles Carter, 2^ William Crumpton,
Peter Coclcrell, Andrew Craig, Rbbere
Carter.

Michael Dutro, 2, Paul Dust, Tho.
mas Davenport, Anne Drew, Henry
Cankley, Leonard Davis, Thomas Den-
nifon.

E.
John Evans.

F.
Thomas Flagg.

G."
Matthew W. Gwynn, Thomas Gib.

(on, James Gardner, Jofeph Gillenbar.
ger, I\dward S. Gantte.

H.
William H. Harding, 3, William Hall,

James Hite, John Hanie, Geo. Howe,
Peter Haines, Symoh llynes, Eliz»
Hunter, 2. • -

,K-
James King. •

William Little, Efter Lafhels, Theb.
dorick Le,e.

•M.;
John Moalcr, 2, William Malin, Jej.

see Moore, 2, MosesaM'.Cormick, Ho-
bert Morrow, Fulton Middletoii, • John
•M'Kinley.

Nqrth Sc S'mallwood.
O.

John D. Orr, 2.,..
P.'

John Palmer, Eliza Patton.
R. -

Samuel RulTell, Daniel Richards, B.
Robert*.

S.
—Hr,rtry Saunders, John S'pangler, Cy.

fus Saimders, "Alexander ~Sfi;jaltli,"I2,"
•John Sinclair, 2, James Shirley, (k»d-"
frey Shepherd, Jacob Swang^r, Smith
Slaughter, Henry Supping, James Short,
Sufan Swaney, Anthony Strother, Jo?

ihua Swain.
."-'"I T.

Francis Tillctt, 2', William''Taylor,,
Wrilliuni Tapfcott, Aquilla" Thomas.

James Williams, Samuel Williams,
Wi l l i am W.iHingslprd,. Will iam Wallis,
Uriah White, iMurtha Wilfon, Samuel
Webb, James Wood, Rachel B. Wad-
ding, -John Welch", 2. . ,

JOHN HUMPHREYS, P. AT.
April 1, 1808. - _ _

YoujngfBilly Duane,
WILL: (land the enfuing feafon at the

fubfcriber's {table, at Hall's mill, on;
''Monctaysi~TueTclays- and"Wedhefdays,
and on."Thurfd-ays, Fridays and Satur.

. days\t John Smith's, .inSmith'field, and
will be letjto mares at the moderate price
of Five™Dollars therfeafbny payable the
fifft day. of October next?; but may b»
difcharged by the payment of four dol-
/r/r.v, if paid .by the firft day ojf Auguft

. next ; two dollars the Tingle leap, and
feven dollars to infure with foal, to be
paid as fqon as the mare is known to be
with foal ;r the infurance to .,be forfeited^
if the mare is parted1 with. The feafon
will comrpence the firft day of April,.and
end the firft day of July.

YOU.NGJ BILLY -DUANR is r i fin g five
years-bld,j .is a beautiful dapple' grey, full
-fifteen hands three inches-Jiigh ; he wns
got by captain Richard Baylor's noted
horfe Old Billy'Duane, his dam was got
by Old Paul Jones; Old Billy Duane
was got bv Americus, out of capt, .Bay-
lor's noted running-niiire Betfey Baker. \

Due attendance will be given at the
above-mentioned ftands ; but I will not
be anfwernble for accidents or cfcapes.

JACOB ALLSTAT.
March 21 y 18OS.

C H A R L E S TOWN, ( Virginia J Pli lNll^D'BYJVILLIAMS AND BROWN.
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H A L F I N A D V A N C E .

\\

A smart;boy, about todrtctn
yearsiolci, will be taken as an ap-
prentice at this office.

1 808.
srd with

s anxiety, tltat
views

w h i e h bis
ed through ,-lhc

unfor tunate transaction
dif ferences have

ml ot; the d i s appo in tmen t ot
the ' ' f ruUfat ion of

doubtedly by no means juf t i f ied this act
of the Bri t i fh officer, his majefty's go-

_th-it f.ve

whole of .

Hi \a\ •• i -•
w h i c h he'would U-arn

vowal:of the rigl>t--ef—Btrarc
this'case, and of the act of the Brit ifh
.officer as being unau thor ized j and • a
•promi's'ii of. rep.inirion, Ihould be con-
.vi-yed to tbe American minifter in Lon-
don,, before he had made ;»ny represen-
tatioiii.by order o f . t h e United States.
This disavowal made on th's 2d o f A u -
gult-lull , was transmitted by him to his
-government, before the 6th of that
month. But bcfojt Mr. Monroe ha.d
received-his orders'to demand reparxti-

his m-«jefty learnt, with W'hat sur-
to dwel l upon, that

on,
prise it is hefedliess to dwr upon,

". president of the Uni ted Stutc.s had
, . «a . , • i • _ ' - ! ' .

,,,'the letter which you did me the honor
i i , : .cc t,, me on the .5th l u l t A n t , to . . , ,

l" ' m-th-'s nvitler the moft anvplt: t^xtenlicted byproclamation bearing date
It is w i t h i ttrs 3d of July, 1807, ' the entry ot all

fC

are completely open to' the fleets of his
enemies ; it wil,l be sufficient to observe',

rom t, ..a'r_g_

<s ..an anew
and s.:riou's consider*trion
the molt painful sensatmns of regret that
I f i : v rmvs« : l fon ihe re su1 to t i t , u i i d< . r t hc
necessity of declining to rnter into tne
terms of n t smr ia t ion , which by dircclion
of the nresident of the U. S. you therein ,
o iTer . ' ' l do not fci- l my^'lf competent ,
in the present in l t an re , t o d t p a r u t r ^ m J
those"iiiftrniSl 'inns, which 1 -Hated in my 1
letter of the 2Gih o t>ja iHKt iy lad, ^nd ,
whu-.ii preclude me from acceding to the
condition thin, proposed. 1 ( l ioi i ld udd,
that I atu'vibsoUitelv prohibited from en-.
tci-ing upon matters unconnected with.

..the specific, objtct I am authorized to
discuss, mudi ks* can 1 thus g ive any
pledge concerning them. Tbe. condi-
tion sugge f t ed , - moreovnr, leads to
the direct inference, that the proclama-
tion of- the president of the JJnited,
States of'ibe 2cl of J u l y , 1807, .is main-
tained either as an cqviiv.deiu for re-
paration tor thr t ia \e being, or as a
compuls ion to make it.

It, is with the more profound regret
tliat I ftsel-mysclf under the necessity of
declaring, that I am unable to act upon
t\v u-ri'us thus proposed, as it becomes
"ni•' ciuty"tT)~irrlbrnvyiru7~frr"'con1brmirjr

to my inllructions, - t l ia t>on the.reject ion
o f t h e demand H a t e d - i n my. f o r m e r let=.
tt-r, on the par t of his majeHy, my m.is-
sion is terrntnirtKd. And as his majelly's
government in providing me with those

Sr ports to.the whole of his navy. Th'i5
surpriscjwas certainly increased, when
in t!l'.' letter delivered by-lhat mini f te r to
require redress for the wrong, although
it went into details unconnected wi th .it,
not -onl r no concern was cxpre'sed on
the part < i f the Uni ted States, at . having
f e l t themse lves compe-lled to ena'ct mea-
stiVes of so much in jury and indignity
towards a fr'^ndly ])owcr, but no men-
tion was made' of. the causes of such
measures being" .res.orted to, or even
of the fact of their.h:»vijig.been adopted.
In addition to the eu'o.UTaSsment arising
from these circumft 'an 'L-es, and..the in-
suiHcicncy ot' the explanations sub-
sequcntly given to Mr. Canning, the in-
troduction of a. subject foreign to th»t
of the complaint became, the main im-
pediment to the success of the discussi-
ons which took place in London. When
I had '.he honor to open the negotiation
with you, sir, a* I had learnt that the
president's proclamation was (till m
ibt'ce, it became my duty, conformably
to my inflructions, to require its recall
as a preliminary to further discussions
had it norbeen in force, T "was TnotTor-
•dercd to have takrn it into~consideration
in the adjiift-nventpf repuration, and it
was considered as hardly possible that
it fhould no.t have been recaiU-d inv-
mcdiately .upon the. knowledge of. his

intlriict[ons, did not coneerre..tliat after nrajctly's disavowal of the attack, upon
the declaration of his:'s eh fri merits re- j the Chesaprake, as invunauthorized acl.
spec\ing the affair .of the Chesiapeuke } But his majelly could not suffer the ne-
was made known to this government , the | gociatio'n to be curr ied on, on his beh» i f ,
/tate of any transactions pending or' un-

^terminated between tbe two ' nat ions '
cou l f l ju f l j fy i\\c perseverance in the cn-
i'oixemuntof the president's proclamati-
on, i can exercise no'discretion on this
point.
. As on a former bccas-ion I detailed,
though minutely, l\«e .motives for that

_grantecl,^thay..ar.e--.-mad& subje,j6l-to such
conditions, that of the three laft Britifh
fhips of war, which have entered these
ports upon public business, tw^o of them,
his inajclly'a fhip Statira, having ' on
board a mini.ft.er stnt out for the adjuft-
ment of the present differences, and a
schooner bearing .dispatches, in conse-
qurnce of their inabil i ty to procure pi-
jpts^.j-yere obliged to enter these waters
without such assistance,, and were ex-
posed to considerable danger. Great
Britain by the forms cllablifhed, could
repair the wrong committed, even to the
satisfaction ot the U.'State's, no Other-
wise than by the chin nel of negoci-
ation ; yet (he avowed'diPiinetly, that a
wrong was committed, and that (he was
rr.ady to make reparation for it ; it cari-

>ttherefore be contended that the un-
avoidable delay of actual reparation sub-
jected her to the imputation of persisting
in an aggression, which was disclaimed
from'the firft ; .if this is true, however
much ihe will regret any impediment in
the adjuflinent of a difference, in which
the feelings of a nation are so materially
interef ted; can'(lie consiftently wilh.a
due cure of her own honor and intereft,
allow it to be concluded'ohTher part, un-
der an adherence- to a conduct, which
has a decided character of enmity in the

.proceedings held towards her by the
other party.

.1 .know not in what view the perse-
verance in the President's proclamation
up to this moment can be considered,
but in that ot a measure of retaliation ;
or pfst.lt as5umcci_reparation; or a mea-
sure intended to compel reparation ; un-
less it be that which, if I rightly under-
(land, you define it to be a measure of

ter the unfortunate affair of the Chesa
pea.ke, that his niajcfty's. naynl com-

_manders in tll£Se__BLaiers. Jllad

under .an interdict, which even if ju«-
tifiiible iu the firft rncmicnt of i r r i ta t io .u,
cannotbe co'iiTimTeclaftef the declarati-
on of His majefty 's s en t imen t s upon the
transaction, except in a spirit of hollility.

It might-have been fairly contended
that in the firft infUnce, the exercise, of
such an act of power, bc/orc reparaticTn
was refused or unduly protractVd, was
incompatible wi th the purposes-and e's-

precaution
If, when a wrong is committed, reta- § previously to entering into, negociation,

liation^il iriftantly resorted~to"~by"the in^r-she regulated her conduct by the-sain*
jured party, the door to pacific adjuft-
menfis closed, and the mesins of conci-
l iat ion are precluded. The right to'de-.
maud.reparation is incompatible with the
assumption ol'it. Whun parties are in a
state of mutual hoftility, j. they are so.far

demand on the part of his niajelty, which
I with so much concern learn tc. be

.deemed inadmis'sibjc by the .government sen'ce of pacific negociatioh, and >vi th a
of'tlu; United States, I fhould here.ab- drmand.pf redresji-tlirau^htbAt channel;
ftain from an exposition of them, which but such have been his maje'tt'V's concili-
visibly can have no further effect upon atory views, that this argument has no't
the negotiation, if I. did not deem it been insisted qn,^although it nvight now
essential that they fhould not7br"le.ft::''un- be the move forcibly urged, as it appears
dcr any misapprehension "which"! might
b-v- ^ible to remove. I f l ial l , .therefore,
take a Ihcrt view of the transaction*,
-which has given rise to these 'discussions,
in"order the more correctly to determine
the soundness" of the principle oh which

•.thai-demand is made. ..
Certain deserters f r o m his mnjefty's

navy, many of them his natunil born
,sul)ji;cts, having entered. into the service
of tlie. Uni ted States, were repeatedly
and fruitlessly demanded by the B r i t i f l i
officers, of the recruiting officers of the.
United States, but Were, retained in their
n'ew service. As it was a matter .of no-
toriety that several; of the.se deserters
"were on board the frigate of the United
'Statc-.suhe Chesapeake, they were de-
manded of that frigate oh the high seas
O y h J 3 • iVkVi-S ̂ '0 »"«»)

that the gov.rniment_of the U^ S. was
from the firft sensible, that even had the
hostility been meditated by the Bruish-
government, it would-not haye coiu-
menced it m such a manner. But the
exception taken, is to the ..enforce oven t
continued-up t o t h e present t i m e , of mea-
sures highly u i i t V i r i i d l y in '.Iv-ir tenden-
cy, . .persistefl in,, riot oirly-mrr the dis-
avowal in qiveltion ; the promise of the
proffer of suitable reparation: and the
renewed assurance's of his majesty's anii-
.cwble "disposition, but utter security^has/r
been given in a public in!lrumenti>*:aring

tained that ~ they~were"-safe--froTn- the
'effe'rv.escence of that popular fury, and
under, which the moft glaring outrages
were committed, and by which they were
very naturally led to the supposition that
they were objects of particular hbftility,
and that a (late of war againft them, re-
quiring precautions ^on their part, had
commenced, no conduct has been im-
puted to them, w h i c h , could vindicate
the, necessity* of "maintaining in f6r"ce"the "
president's proclamation. - Since that"
time such of those officers as have been,
necessitated by the circumftances of the
war to remain in these waters, have held
no communication with the (hbre, except
vn an inftance too trifling to dwell upon,
and inllantly disavowed by the com-
manding officer; and they have ac-
quiesced quietly in varidus privations,
highly prejudicial to the service they
were upon, and in consequence, of'an in-

.terdict, which had they been regardless
of their duties towards a ftate in amity
with their sovereign, and had they not
carefully repressed the feelings its tone
and language had a direct tendency to
provoke in them, would have rather rx-.
cited, than have averted the evils it was
(Vated to tie intended to prevent; were
they regardful of these duties it was un-
necessary. Had they felt themselves
obliged completely to evacuate the wa-
ters of the. United States, especially
whilft an enemy's squadron was harbored;
in them, they could hive done it; but
under the admission of hoftile. c.ompul-.
sion, and .under which compulsion, car-
ried into full effectj his majefty could
not have dissembled the extent of the
injury received.
In the several case* adduced in which

G. Britain required certain preliminaries

principles tb^which she now adheres,
and refused, whilst no hostility was ex-
hibited on her part^ to treat with powers
whose proceedings denoted it towards
her*; and who maintained their right ioi
what theyjia'd assumed.

on a footing, and,as such they may treat; ' From the considerations thus offered,
but n. party disclaiming every unfriendly I trust that neither thc-order of re"ason
intention, and giving unequivocal proofs ' or that of usage are-in contradiction to
of an amicable disposition, cannot be—the- demand" i~rrave—nrger^—nor~anr~r
expected to treat with another whose aware how the order of time oppose*
co n d u ct tow a t ds~it"has the difectTfTcets "Che'Te vocitioirTfi"tfie~firII; inftance o f tha t
of actual hpllility. If then the enforce- act, which 'affects-"injuriously ^bnc of tlie
ment of the president's proclamation, parties «nd is dill avowed by the other.
up to the present moment , is a measure The subject is thus presented to you,
of self assurited reparation, it is directly sfr, in the light which it was natural that
repugnant to the spirit and fact of ami- it ihould offer itself to his majefty's go-
cable negociation ; .if it is a measure to vernment. It-certainly conceived the
compel reparation it is equally so : .and president's proclamation to reft chiefly,
by the perseverance in it Great Britain »nd moft ^materially upon the attack
is-dispensed.AVJtIi.the duty of proffering madc..upon.fhe-.frigaterj3£^th*-.United
redress. But if i t js a measure of pre- States, the" Chesapeake,-by his-majefty's

! fhip the Leopard, although/other topics
were adduced as accessories. ~ In this

If it is j apprehension it majTBe held to have EeenT
a precaution adopted as a guard against i sufficiently warranted, by the precise
acts of violence apprehended on the j time at which, and the circumftanccs
part of his majesty's naval officers, it ' ' "

caution, in order to secure reparation,
or in order to compel it^ it falls under
the objections I have just stated.

s

surely cannot be^considered as being as
Effectual a security as that arising from-
the renewed assurances of his majesty^

•frieHtUy disposition,".which imply a due
joJiservanee-of-thc^rfghts-Qf nations with
which Great Britain isip aiwity, by all
persons holding authority under his 'ma-'
j^fty'sgovernment; from the disavowal
of thepretensibnof the search .of national
fhips; and from the further, assurance
ot that disavowal given in his majefty's

date the 16th of October; 1807* .tb/At the proclamation of t.jic'llBih of October 1'a'll:
claim to the se izure ol .deserters, from
live "national Ih.ips-of other powers, can-
not again be brought fo; ward 'by his ma-

fty's naval officers ;. it is unnectrb'sary
ivell upon the injury and indignity to

which his majefty's service is exposed,

Je

•_ maesty's .-ship i Lje.optird, and all
knowledge of t"heir presence on board
being denied, Ihe was at tacked, and four | both «s touching the i'recdoni and secu-
o f them, one avowedly a native Knglith- j rity of correspondents^of his agents and

' ' 1 "1!" -' — : -'-^ : -- IL • - TT L->*-- ••- •--man, 'were taken out of her. Without
being deterVi'd by ihe consideration of

accredited minif lers in the U. States, 'or
;as resul t ing fiorn » measure whieh i:i
time of war, excludes the -wji'ole of hislunv far Jarqumstances hostile in the i r

nature had provoked, though they uti- i navy from all thVir ports; which portt

neither under thf.se concurrent -circum-
ftances can the |3lea of njeccssity be main-
tained : and if aucb u procceding-has-not
the pica ot necessity, it assumes the cha-
rader of aggression^ If' these concur-
rent securities againft such an apprehen-
sion have any value, the necessity no
longer exifts : .if they are of ^p; value,
ncgociatiou cannot be,atternp'ud, »s tlie

.^asis upon which it ref l^ the inutuai
confidence of the two pjiriies, would be
:\vholly wiiuiing. Froiu rue inc'ineut af-

under which iljtvas issued, and by its
whole context, and the more so, aisf-the
impulse under which it was .drawn up,
appears to have been so, sudden as to
h ave precluded ~a due exai mi n ati on of all
.tbje.ground8 of allegation contained in it.
And here I beg leave to assure you, that
with respect to the, spirit and tone of that
inftrument, it would lie highly satis-
factory to me, if I could feel myself jus-
t if ied iu expressing on the part of his
majefty. any degree of coincidence'with
the opinions' you have .announced, or
when thus appealed to, and making
every allowance for the irritation of the
moment, I could dissemble the extreme
surprize experienced by Great Britain,
that the governmen,tof a friendly nation,
even before an amicable demand of re-
paration was made,; and yet meamrig'tq
make that deniund, fhould have issued
an edict directing measures of injury
very d ispiopor t iooafe to. what it knew
was au iui.mthbri7.ird ofVence, and both
in ilk, u rms and its. purport so injui iuua

;



u
a

to the government to which that demurd
was,to be addressed, and tending 10 < :<H
forth in both nat ions, she- feelings under
which a friendly udjullment would lie
the mod di f f icu l t . But if, as I learn-

• from you, sir, the proclamation reds
s'ubfta'nlially on other causes, it is then
peculiarly to be regretted, that, to-
gether with the demand for" redress
nuide.Ml S'-p'cmbcr laf! . , . ihe government
of the'Un'ited States did not think it fit to

'-offer 11 ncjjo'ctatio'n, or an explaur.fion of
so momentous a measure, or to declare
ttiar »t«. recall nuift.be more or less con-
nected wi th the adjudment of other
alleged wrongs. Neither did it think it
necessary to return any answer to the rt;-
mondrance giveri'in>by his maje fly's en-
voy at WiiHiington, on the 13th July,
1807, in which he represented "that
" h e considered tha.t intcrdiclion to- b&
'" so unfriendly in its objecl, and so in-
" jurious in its consequences to his"

;•'"• nrajcfty's interefts, that he co,u),d not
" refrain from expressing th«i mod sin-

cere regret that U e;vcr Ihould have
been issued, and mo'd earnedly de-

." precfitingits-being enforced;"
It couldnot be supposed thatacircum-

stance of so great weight could be over-
looked by his majesty's government, in
determining the line of conduct to be
held in the negotiation : and as little
could it be expected to pass it over,
when on the failure of the discussion
with Mr. Monroe, it directed a special
mission to be sent to tire United States;
It had the less reason to imagine that any
other grievances could beconnected with
that for the adjustment of which I am
empowered to hegociate, i\s Mr. Mon-
roe, in his letter to Mr. Canning of the
29th of July last, had stated with respect
to other subjects of remonstrance, that
it. was improper to mingle them with the
present more serious cause of complaint;
an opinion to which Mr. Canning declar-
ed his perfect assent in his letter to that
minister of the 2d, of the subsequent

•'mohth.;.£o that this act:was left as single
' .and distinct, to be singly and distinctly

considered. His majesty,s government,
therefore, could not consistently with
any view of the.subject then before it, or
indeed with the just object of my mis-
sion, director empower.me to enter up-!
on matters hot connected with that of the

. Chesapeake: and they could* with the
less, propriety do it, as-in order to.render
the adjustment of differences of such a
nature, the m'pr.e easy and the more con-
spicujpiis,^thejmiuisters.charged especial-
ly with such offices have been, with_fey'.

~tf any exceptions,Tredric1ed^o the pre-
cise affair to ~be_.negotiated. With r.c-
specl therefore to those other .causes of
complaint, upon which you inform me
thatrthe presidents proclamation reds,
I cannot be furnifhed with.documents

.^enabling me either_to admit or to con-
trovert those datements of grievance,
foreign tothf nitnrk npon-t-hftf-lhify^n-
tained in'your letter, or authorized to
discuss the matters themselves. I fhall
.therefore not allow ;myself fo offer such
comments as my personal knowledge of
-»ome of those .transactions suggeibTo;
me, although their tendency would
^materially affecl 'both*, the marked man-

,-ner in which those transactions are
^ourtrayed, and' the ..disadvantageous
lights m wlijch his majedy'sgovernment

••is represented to_Jiajvi: acled respecting
- "thV m -.-•;—f-1 a m mo r t; o veFle"d"To the per-

suasion that my government will'be the
: ihore easily able to rescue itself from in-

bv .the.inference-arisiiig-fr-om-
in Mr. Monroe's letter to Mr.

secretary Canning, of the 29th -Septem-
ber lad, that the differences unhappily
fcxidin,g between the two nations'were
in a train of adjudment.

-If hiS'tnajefty has not permitted me to
cnter-lhto the-discussion of the search of

:neutral merchant (hips for B^tiih-sea-
men^ together with the-a'rtjudmfrnt of the

• amount of reparation for the^attaok upon
the Chesapeake ; it was no-wise w-ith a
•view' -of precluding the fur ther agitation
'of that qucrdion at a suitable time j but

it was that the. utrgociatioh might be re-
lieved fronTThe embarrassment arising
from theconneclion ofthc present matter
•\vfth-the one so foreign to it, and, as it

"Was but too weM known, so difficult to be
'adjuded, of arightdtflinclly.disclai.med,
'trrrrrone which G. B; has at all t imts a»-
;(jcrted of enforcing her daTnr'to the scr-
•vices of her naturnl bonrsuhjfJ-ts, when
found on board mcTehruit vessels of other
nations;' u 'chum which f l i c founds in
that principle of unrvt-r?al law, which
gives to thi! date the right of requiring
tlie aid un'.i us-s^tance of her native cin-

The rccurrtncc, therefore;,

tint course of negotiation, which had
born originally sett fell, between Mr. Se-
cretary Canning and Mr. Monroe,-and
wliich hud been alone broken in upon f5'y
the orders subsequently received by that
minidcr, can only be considered as a I'e-
•nimption o f - tha t course., of thing:; which
Great Br i ta in dreiuio(»sly contended
there was no ground to depart from. , 1̂ ,
•may observe, that this purpose might
h i i v e been effected w i t h o u t the interven-
tion of" a special inini 'ller.

•It will be in your recollocYion,.sir, that
in our lirfl interview, I dated the condi-
tion, which makes the subject of the pre-
sent letter, before I was informed by you,
tha t the president of the United States
would consent to the separation of the
two.subjects.

I, hud truded that the exposition,
which I added in my letter of the 2<ith of
January to the Verbal explanation I had"
befor» offered, of the grounds of his ma-
jedy's demand, was bt>th in its purport,
and in the terms in which nxwas. couched,
such as to prevent a suspicicJn that t-.-'y
were in their intention.-derogatory^to the
honor", or Calcalutcd to wound "the j u f t

"sensibility of this nation. I may acHl
that such a supposition could .not br re-
conciled wjth the various odensible nnd
unequivocal demondrations of his ma-
jedy's good faith and anxiety, that this
transaction should be brought to an
amicable termination which were exhi-
bited even prior to "any remonstrances
o'n the part, oriby order of this govern-
ment The other-topics which I felt
myself authorized to advance in that let-
ter, in illustration of that amicable dis-
position on the part of the king, were
brought forward from the conviction I
entertained that they must be of a nature
to be satisfactory to this government, and
therefore, ^such .as it-was particularly
my duty to enforce ;4jut not with a. view
to rest upon them the right to advance
the claim which I have stated.

I may here remark, it is obvious that
far from requiring that the first steps to-

• Wards an arrangement of reparation
should be taken by the United States,
G. Britain hasalreadVjnade them open-
ly and distinctly: they are indubitable
testimonies to the respect borne and de-
cidedly marked by Great Britain, to. the
ties oi amity subsisting between the two
nations, and of her cordial desire to
maintain them unimpaired; and as such
alone they Were-ttrged.

As his majesty would have derived
sincere-Satisfaction from'the; eVitlen"cevof
cor'res p o n cl i n g fe e 1 ingS-on. the .pa r t-of t h e-
United States, so it would be the more
painful to rrie to dwell fopon a. series of
insults and menaces which, without any
provocation~of ."warllkF preparation on
the part of Great.Britain, have been for
months accumulated upon her,through
the U. States, and-but too frequently
from quarters whose authority necessa-
rily-&- po w*rfnHy-com m aTided~"aften ti on,

I ought, perhaps, to apolrrgize for ad-
verting to an incidental expression 'in
your letter, if'I'd id nqtthirtk it right to
remove any ambiguity respecting the
tratlv^e .of^thTc'lai'ni'w hie h G7e"ia i: B r i ta i n
maintained to hit seaitTen, native citi-
zens of the realm, who have deserted
from- her service to that .of other powers:
it is, that on demand they fhall be dis-
charged f£rih^uith, and- consequently—
they fhaU in dandy .be .freed from, their
ne'wly contracled obligations.

Before-I close this letter, allow 'me to
state to 3'ou, sir, thaFTliaye fdt it my
duty to-transmit to-his majcsty's^govern-^
ment, the .exposition contained in your
letter of the 5th inst. of the various de-
mands on the honor-and gpodjfaith of
Great 'Brittin, on which, the com-
plaint is made, that satisfaction has not
been afforded to the United States, and
on which conjointly with" the affair of the
Chesapeake, you inform me that- the
proclamation of the. president of the"
United States o.f the second of July,
18Or. is foundecTT It will be for his ma-
jetty's government to determine, on tl>e,
jiart of Great Britain, whether any and
-what obligations remain to be fulfilled by
her. Whether any denial, or such pro-
traction of redress have occurred on Her
part, as to rejuler necessary or justifi-
able the perseverance in an edict, which
when no.t necessary or justifiable, as-
sumes, a character-of aggression; and
whether on the result of these consider-
Utions, the present negotiation can be
resumed on-the part of his majesty, with
a due regard for his .own honotir, or with
a prospect of a more, successful .termi-
nation,

<5.H,ROSE.

CONGRESS.
or REPRESENTATIVES

Thursday^ April 7. /
Mr. -Findley from the committee ap-

pointed to confer with the committee of
the Senate on the subjecl of adjourn-
mi:iil, made a report concluding wi th a
resolut ion to'adjourn on the 25th indant ,
which was ordered to lie on the table.

The House was this xhly wholly occu-
pied iii the discussion of the bill for rais-
ing nn additional mil i tary force, t i l l past

...5.lQ'cJac-k>--iVht:n the .qucAion was taken
-and the- bill-passed 95 TO 1 6.

on

Fr Ida i fa April 8.
Mr. G. W. Campbell submitted the

following resol'utinn :
Rexohed, That in the event of such

or suspension of hodilities be-
:wecn the belligerent powers of Europe,
ir of such'ctiiuiges in their ̂ measures af-
recliiigjieOlral commerce, as . may ren-
(h,r':tiiat.Qf the United States sufficiently.
safV, .in .the. judgment of.the President
of the United States, he ought to be au-
thorised by 'law totiuspend the acl •" lay-
ing an embargo-On all ships and vessels
in thcvports and harb'ors of the United
States," and the several acts supplemen-
tary iheretoy under such exceptions and
redricYtons, aV^the public iiilered and
circumdances of -tji'e case may require :
Provided, That sitch suspension (hall •
not extend beyond days after
the next session of Congress.

Mr. Rlien moved thtu it lie on the ta-
ble ; Negatived, Ayes,12: \

"On'rnot ion of Mr. G. W.' Cnrn|>bell, it
M'as reftrr'ed to u cornmifteeof the whole
House without a division.

_ _ _ _ _ _ Moiutay^^^^JjLi^
Mr. Quincy presented, petitions from

five towns in -Massnchusctts, respecling
fifb, dating the pectiHar didress under
which they labor from the operation of
the embargo,- that it-falls unequally upon
that class of citizens to which thev her
ong; that they are the., class lend able

to bear it; that their soil is miserable
ind sandy ; and that they depend whojly
ipon the fifhing business for .support,
laving no other employment than filh-
ing; that to carry it on vvith success,
they (houlcl have the right of exporta-
tion, as great part of the product of their
labor^ is consumedJ.n_foiicjgn countries;
that the common home consumption is
imichrredtTced by tlTe~pTesentTlo\v price
of other-articles for the support of life ;
that the. whole of their produce now on
handJsijiLu p.erHhable nature,' and great
danger will arise in consequence cTf its
putrefaclion in sumirer; that in their
opinion it would be better to, lose part
by -.capture than to Hose the whole from
the denial of the privilege of 1'ypnnta.t'mix.-
They pray therefore that they may be
allowed to export in foreign fliips ; they
consider that the .principle admitted by
the permission granted "to-vessels in bal-
lad to bring horneproperty from.abroady
applies here,.as. that principle was the
only mode of saving property, and the
proposed mode is the only one which
may be devised for saving a valuable
property in fifh ; ii'this be dejniedjjhey

^lTKt^h"e~Se^rHaTy"7)r*Th e t re as u ry

to the report of the joint Gcmmittec
the subjt.c"l of adjournment.

The house look up the report df the
committee of adjournment, {direcling
the speaker to adjourn the house on the '
25th indant) and passed it without a di-
vision,

Mr. Poindexter presented a memo-
rial from the legislature of'the Mississip.
pi territory, complaining of the mal-con.
duel of P. B. B^uin, presiding judge of
the territory of Mississippi.

Mr. P. then offered the following re-
solution.

Resolved, That a; committee~be ap-
.poi.nte.d.tb.y&re/»flT#;«w</report •article's""oF~
impeachment againd .Peter -B. Bruin,
one of the judices of the superior court
of the Mississippi territory, and that,.,-..
the said c'ommittee have pbwer to send
for persons, papers and recorcls.

Mr. Poindexter hoped the resolution
would be adopted ; he did not expecl
that a committee could aci on the sub-
jecl during this session; bat it might'be
put iii a (late of progress. '

Mr._Randoltjh said he hoped the re-
sbTLuion'wbuTd lie on the table. He had
.heard and he was extremely sorry for it,
that the.house had concurred, sub-silen-
tio, with the senate jn their agreement
to the re-port on the" subjecl of adjourn-
ment. If the ho.use.theh were bound by
their own resolution to adjourn on the
25th, nothing could be done on this sub-

.jecll during the present session, He
hoped not to be considered as opposed to

athe t<5solution, for he trtlded it would
at some 'further time be acled onj and
was sorrv_tlm_the conditution 'of the
United States had not provided a more
adequate remedy for these -acts of of-
fence. It would be remarked that it v
was not proposed that the committee
Ihould acT during the recess ; he hoped

/therefore that it would lie on the table, •
"arici^EhaTfhe house fFould stake. up such
business as was deemed essential to a£l
on during the present session—such as
the bilHpr arming the vt hole body of
the millitha of the,United States.

Mr. Smilie. wifhed to know what
grounds there were for this proposition,
before he consented to pass a resolution
declaring an opinion.

Mr. W. Alston^said, that the paper
which had jud beenxpreserited by the
gentleman I'rom IVlissi^sippi, was the
result of an enquiry heldvby the legisla-
ture of .the territory. They had said
the man was disqualifiedr-ahd-MiV:Als-
ton thought it was the be.d and fhortcd
way to appoint a committee to report ar-
ticles of impeachment.-

Mr. Pitkcn hoped the house would
never-depart from the^dig-ni-fied course
which the legislature of the union ought
to .pursue. A resolution of the legisla-
ture of a date.territory was not of itself
sufficient ground for impeachment. A.

_be_appointed-to

• . . - * - n - • , 5
nn.l it was cci-tainlv necessary to for break.ng open the stor^hou

f^":"' nnVcllv that a person's facult ies " John Bishop, Esq. hf Worcester
•if'Ciil He UlilSr»i^ai I wil l not go ty, felonitmsly taking th . - refrom

li() t . i i« " .:,,:,n\ii» P/,;t>. .>mitim s of norlc. and one barrel1 o-l

may-be-allowed tcrbuj- their fifh."
In connection with these, .petition's,

Mr. Quincy said he would offer the fol-
lowing resolution,: and would preface it
BuTby one obserVatiolrrThat^theee-peti-
tions came from a great number of the
laboring class'es of citizens, dating that
their very subsidence was at dake ; and
that some mode mud" be devised by
which they may escape from peridiing.

Rexolvcd, That a commit tee be ap-
pointed to take into consicjtration the.
peculiar hardfliips and sufferings to
which the. citizens of the United States
immediately interested are .subjected by
the various n6ls laying an embargo, and
that the committee-be indrucled to en-
quire, whether any, and if any, what
relief ought to be extended to them, and
that it have leave to-report by bill or
otherwise.

The house agreed to consider the re-
solution, ayes 72.

After an hour's debate, on motion of
Mr. Newton, the resolution and the pe-
titions were referred to the "committee
of-the whole,,to whom similar petitions
had bettn referred—56 to 2G.

Messages were received from the Se-
nate announcing their agreement to the
amendments of this'house to the bill for
raising an additional military force, and

enquire into the propriety of impeaching.
Great rtspedl no doubt was due to reso-
lutions of the date or territorial legisla-
tures; but he did not consider them as
conclusive.
• ' Mr. Rhea', (T.) would vote for tha
resolution lying on the table. . He drew
a didincTion between the legislatures of
states and of territories, for, were they
to be considered as equal, itmjjghjjy-o-

~dxrcTe"-~iHlsrch"ie-y.o'U5.-c6insequences. I n
- i - ' - h - • ' ' e ' r T t t i "esay iig -.
from the

nptlvrean~tITcIerogat e
purity of the legislature,^.but

he did not Ivke this mode of doing busi-
ness. He would ask whether a report of
a committee would be con s i d ere d• iSS-i
conclusive evidence ofTadl ? Certainly
not ; for the house "ivou'd undoubtedly
call for the evidence on which that report
was bottomed. He remarked that he
knew of no. authority by which a terri-
torial legislature could-acVas a grand^
jury for this house, who would certain-
ly call for evidence before they appointee!
a committee to-prepare articles of im-
peachment .

Mr.il-oindexter said,' that at the sug._
gedion qf experienced gentlemen,* he
had modified hi's resolution by di'iking
out the words ;in itdlic, and inserting
^ enquire 'into the expediency of-pre-
ferring." He to.ok occasion while 'up
to renjark that he had a vcty high rc-
spe6t for .the pad services of thisrvene-
rable <|>ld man (judge -Bi'tiin.) He had
beenia patriot-of the revolution,,in ;the
times jwhich tried men's souls.' For
this Mr; Poindexter said he venerated
him. But'his, faculties were impaired
by habitual intoxication j he had .aeen^
hi'm awakened on Uie bench to attend to
business, & in five minutes afterwards he
would relapse into sleep. . Vei*y import^
ant cuset frequently occurred in these

unm
,., into explii t iation, said Mr. Pom-

but rel,uc(l that the resolution
p!.ss for' cnqtury ; for - ,1 ,t pass
the-

storc,-1iou.\c of
coun-

fifty
~J f * . I W_ ... * •> •

pounds of porlc, and one barri'l'ol pUI'Ki
TliK said John Worelow is '..the person
for whom a reward was offered by the

Mr. John D, fiitrhwA Mr.
a French" getk-man. At the second fire,
our ' . ' information says, Mr. Burk was'
(Irot tlu'o' the heart, and rxpin-ci im-
mediately. Mr» Burk was \VP]\ known
in tliis aisd the adjoining dates; and

theThe persons who havg foh.lieJ
mail from New-Orleans, hrtvci
more honorable thuiv thj thi«^ve« to tim
EalhVard and the Southward.-^-The
letrers from the Wef.tward have been
forwarded aftetf being opened*— from

wil be
,,,cd

0 the

be
I I poll|H>ned till next session,

that this olli- er will
"s l>or ""other year.

r. Dana,the
oKlered to lie on the ja

r r
•t
 1?

flir'TnW"

K., April 15.
l/iws')4vfrom St. Cro.x, in-

.h;.t '.he isl-uul.of Mavtiniqu,.
e of revolt, occasioned b - l a -

ind that the inh ' ibi tants .
- of

hav.ng
isions

of tin? island.
I'urthei i n fo rn iH , that

a"tt's"had captured th- j is
bfMaricaalantc, where they found live
Billion weight of co i lce ,wuoh they were

ha«l been ordered there for the parposc.
The Brh-iJh colonies in the Weft In-

dies are'represented as being well sup-
plic-cl with flour, a large quantity having.
been fhipped to St,;Crdix from Barba-

Captain Parsons, who arrived this
worning, in 12ditysfrom Havanna, in-
forms us that it was reported^there that
the Brjiifh h»d been-defeated'in their at-
f.ick upon Marfiniqiie, '\vith the loss of
5000 men.

Ciei iera l Key, the French consul of
this city, embarked secretly onboard the
AiTUfr'us, bound for.Borde.vux,-QJi_VV.e.dr

iifSilay hist. This unexpected departure-
-hits excited considerable enquiry interfile
cause of a step so hasty and unlooked
for, and lias occasioned complaints from
a number of persons with whoih-he- has
transacted commercial business. In ex-
tenaation it is reported,'that I\tr. Pichoil,
now in France, and who was recalled
from this country, has implicated M.
Rey in his t ransact ions and accounts ,
and that his personal appearance is abso-
littelv necessnrv for the.e'xplanation oi'tlie
niar.nerjti which the funds of his govern •
•mevuhave been disposed of,,and to make

r -a-P-giilur RC'tTlfintnrxvith.the~pTbJ)er""dHP'
cei's. Tlie secret & surrept i t ious mode

. OJ his departure has, however., given great
ofl'..nee to. a number of" persoiib \vith
whom he has been connected»~in mer-
cantile and other concerns. v

CHARLESTON, -Apr i l -2 .

Cnpt; Pettit, late mader of the fhip
lV:lai-s,.ca|)urecl on her passage from "

WASHINGTON CITY, .April 13.
As .soon as the journal wns read,

-Mr. Bacon-Trard htrrcrse-with fr.eling
of th_c deeped sensibility to perform a
solemn and painful duty, by a n n o u n r u i g
the death of his friend j and colleague,
Mr. J A c'on CRO\vNiNS-Minr , i ) , who ex-
pired this morning at five o'clock.

The following resolutions';\Vbre then
unanimously adopted i

On motion of Mr. Fisk,
Resolved, That a committee of seven

members be appointed to take order for
superintending the funeral of Jacob
Crowninlbicld. esq. latc-aTeprescritarivc
in Congress from the date ofMassachu-
setts.

On motion of Mr, D. R. Williams,
Reaolved, That the members of this

ho^se will tedify their respecl for the
memory of Jacob Crownindiield, esq.
late one' of their body, by wearing crape
"on theMe,ft arm for one month.

On motion of Mr. Newton, _
Resolved, T-hat the.members of this

house will attend the funeral of the late
Jacob Crowninfli ield, esq. to' mprrbw
morning at ten o'clock.

On motion of Mr. Smilie,
Resolved, That a message'be sent «to

the senate to notify them of the death of
Jacob Crowninfhield, esq. .late a m nn-

. be'r of this house,'.and that his funeral

Extract from the Gibraltar Chronic le, of
IH/ / I £'ebrii(tr"l

Jtoriuon, a r r i v e d at this port
yd in-day in the sch'r- Orono., White
on boanl the privateer Capt. P..was'in-
formed, that on a previous cruize the
Active had captured.1.3 sajl of Ameri-
can vess.els, sonic of which were juf t
from France,, but havjng1suffere,d th<s-m-
st-lves to,be boarded by* Britifh' cruizjers
on - coming^ out, they were^"bon
prize!" Among the crew of the Active
l£ce_a-nu m he-F-ef-A-m e riea ns^ w Iro, 'ha v^"

_jng_lieen throjy-njoiit_of--fcn>pl'oy—by-r.t-he---
conilenination of their vessels, were
compelled to resort to this expedient for
asubsilbnccv- . The captain of the Ac-
tiy.L',' informed Capt.. P. that all""ArngfTr"
can vesselsrin France,-had been seiz^dr
by the Emperor, previous to his'sjuling.
J He American,prisoners, -on board the
Aclivo were used in t&e mod disgrace-
iii'l manne r : Capt. Petti t was robbed of"

5, hat, &c. they even drip-
anil took f rom'h im a sum. in

gf'lti, which he had, suspended round
nisjvaitl in a girdle.

BALTIMORE, April 13.
By the arrival of the schooner Ada-

me from Point Petre, Guadaloupe, we
'"ivebeen-poHtely furniflied by a friend
"'''^,ac°pv of ^decree issued by gene-
r»' trnouf openuig all the ports of Gua-
"''loupe and its dependencies to the en-

I '7 of French and neutral vessels, laden
' 'v'tn provisions, free from duty. f -.

ANNAPOLIS,-April 12.
ith warrant issued for the e*xecuti-

on of William Robinson, William Mpr~
^ 'Paniel .Daugherty, and Caleb
^Highe.rty; for the'ipurdcr of George
fo °'; s~~-^l'ath warrant also issued
"r the execution of John'Worelow, ali-
! i h« Whirlow^alias John Whanlow,

"It is vvith the grentcid regret we lay
before out. readers- the following s ta te-
ment of damngcs sustained by the ship-
ping in this bay dur ing the late gale from
the eaflward on Saturday afternoon and ,

i f lay. imbrni i i i r , which from1 "the tedi" !

^^ y of the olded inhabitants, was-much
more violent, and laded longer thivn any
dorin they ever M'itnessed.

The American I h i p Two Brothers,
from Leghorn, in ballad, sunk in Rosia
bay ; passengers and crew saved by the
boats of his majedy's f l i ip Rumomee
wi th considei-ubUrdifnculty; The Ame-
rican brig Minerva, from Barcelona, to
this place, with wine,' went to pieces at
the buck of the,.New Mole, crew: saved.
Engl i th brig Commerciante drartded
near Juniper's battery, and totally lod.
A French polacre fhip, prize, overset,
and the crew if any on board perifhed.
An Englilh Xebec overset, two women
aw d one man drowned, the remainder of
the crew saved, The Englifli fhip Eu-
jihrates parted both cables and drove on
the Spanifh coad" near' the Palmones.
Th;e Englilh fhip Eliza lofl all her cables
& anchors, drove off the bunk, and after
.sudaining a h^av.y fire from the Ca'brifa'.
batteries, „ efrefilcd lher_"escape through
the gut; since returned.. The Ameri-

purlpined from the latter
mails, but remittances and.letters which
thch: is every reason to believe we're
fui warded, have not arr ived ;_.and Ave
wil l say> t h a t in no part of the United

can a remittance or ;\ correspondence be
calculated on with safety. '

Printers throughout the United States
would serve the public by inserting
those or similar remarks* •

Lexington paper*.

can .fhip Shepherdess, of New York,
. with.Wed India produce, drove out towTirtaVeplaCet0^Wr-oWm0rningatten ? sea an(, ran throujh t^^. issincc.Fe.

turned with the loss of her cables ando'clock. -
Mr. Findlcy moved that when''the

house adjourn, they adjourn to meet at
nine o'clock to-.morrow morning, in or-
der to prcpaTcTfor attending the funeral.
Carrit-d. On Juiotion of Mr',; Newton,
the house adjourned. • .,

April 16.
j The house met at 12'o'clock to-day,

after hav ing attended the body oHVrr.
Crowninfhield about h:ilf a mile. It was
sent to Baltimore, and th'ence to Salem.

Several small craft, whose
have not reached us, likewise

anchors.
names
went to peces.

We learn from. Algcsiras, that 36 ves-.
sels of: different descriptions have been
driven oil (hone in that port and totally
lod."

Extract of a letter received by a gentle-
man in- j\ri-ii> Tor'k, from his corrrf-

ondent at,

CHARLES, TOWN, 4»r//22.

A'resolution has passed both houses,
of congress,, to adjourn on the 25th in-
dant.

" The Grenada brig arrived here,UVo
days ago from off Gaudaloupe, and
brought-intelligence thut the Rochefbrt
squadron, of five sail of the line, h a d -

_got_ into Bnssaterre Roads. -Admiral
Duckworth came out in pursuit of- them
ten days ago ; but not fintlTOg!Th£m~hefe7
he left one sail, of the, line with admiral
Cochrane, and proceeded to St. Do-
mingo."

From the' New-Tor k Gnz. Apr till.
We learn'.by a gentleman who left

Albany on Saturday, that the Legishi-
ture of this date was to"adjourn this tla\i:;_-_ ^T.he_i'_ American—Chamber of Gom-
:»nd that a bill had passed the senate
(and would pass in the house) granting a
loan from the date of 400,000 dolls, for
the- use of the'farmers and others, on
mortgage, to make good their engage-
ments during the embargo.

Extract of a letter to the editor, from a
Sentleman at Auguslii^^JLen^uG-ku^-fiftt^

~etrt7ie~21 st 'February,. 1808^
-u-Th e O i-leans, traciers'irTTIi i s country

are in a very precarious situation at pre-
sent. Many of them have on hand from
jonejo.tcri. and fifteen thousand dollars
worth of property, all peri lhable, and:
do not t h i n k it wortlrwlrile darting' it to"
that market. Some we-nt from this port,
and from all accounts, they \vifli thein-
3«lves-.'back With their property. . Mo-
ney was never-know'h to be so scarce as
it now is." (Wheeling Repository.)

Extract of a letter from W. B. Giles, exq.
to his friend in Powhutan.

" Mr. Monroe's unauthorised treaty
is worse th&n~~jFay\<i It appears.that,he
made Jay's treaty his' model when he-
,cessary, but when he had an occasion to
depart-from it,- he made it infinitely
worse."

" N. 13.. You are .at liberty to fliew
this letter to your friends."

Extract of'a letter from Savannah, cfthe
',26th \Mai\h, per -the schooner Rollu,-
arrived at New- York. i
" The Rochefort .squadron is said tcf

h^ve arrived at St. Auguftihe (Floridab)
with 16,OCO troops on board."

* _— * '» '

We hear from Petersburg, jjiat a
duel took place in the vicinity of that
town on yedcrday morning, between

merce," or Britilb merchants trading to
America, celebrated their anniversary in-
Liverpool on_th.e_l 2th ,of Feb.

Toasts—""The king"—" The Presi-'
dent"-r" Mr. ERSKINE"^—" Mr. ROSE,
may_he ;be successful in 'adjuding the
present differences"—"The American
Ambassador. Mr. '' P I.N K N RV"_— *' M r.

-M^KTioTirp~MirvrThe pcople"~of America
rlri] Iv—app rec-i a i «-h i s-v-ittues-j -by p 1 a c i 11 g
him in the presidential cffair"—" an ho-
norable, speedy "and' lading" peace"—
" may the present .temporary suspension
of intercourse betwixt Great Britain and
America, be,but the hurbingerto eda1>T~
lilh the relations qi- amity and commerce
on a firmer basis than ever!"

R O B B E R Y OF THE MAILS. ;
IN addition to the information we

giive in our lad paper'of: the robb'ery -of
the irrail from the 'Eastward, we have'
again to notice_th._U^the mail from.-the-.
Wevhvard has arrived .'this week v ith
many of the let'te'rs broken open. ,

'1 hrougn th_e_whole line extending
from Philadelphia and Baltimore to
New-Orleans, no co»respon.dcnce can
be en'truded to that conveyance with
safety! The merchants in those cities
are certainly initereded wi th u-s jn repre-
senting this grievance to the-President
or to Congi-ess ;—-complaints have been
already too often-reiterated to render
it probable that an "application to anv
pther.source "will" be attended with biic-
cess. GongreBs are certainly-dei-ply in-
terefted in this subjecl;, as thu commerce
of the country and the revenue will suf-
fer inaterially, for can it be expected that '
the public will prefer their remittances
and correspondence by pod without any
safety, to the sure conveyance of private
friend (hip. (

BARGAINS
Yet to be had, notwith-

standing trie Embargo*
' |PHE prevailing opinion in this part

••• of the country is, that every artU
cle of merchandise has taken a consider*
able rise in consequence of the embargo t
we have~"the pleasure to inform out*
friends and cudomers that thi^i opinion
is illfounded, so far as relates to us ; our
goods, of which we have juft received a
handsome assortment, having been pur*
chased in Philadelphia and Baltimore
for cash, are now to be had on as good
terms as heretofore, and we earnedly
solicit all those who widi to purchase
cheap for C ASHvto give us a call. We
keep as.tisual Bar Iron, Steel and Cad-
ings;. Soal, Upper and Harness, Leather,
and a complete assortment of Earthern
Ware.

GEO. & J.'HUMPHREYS.
Charledown, April 22, 1808. . £ >

Lots and Houses.

THE subscriber wo\ild dispose of his
leases for two separate tenements,

in Charledown, lately occupied by him.
They are in good repair, and may be had
by any respectable person or persons,
wlio_ate sufficiently, responsible for the
annual rents, which are quite reasonable.
-:"One of these h'tfuscs"-"would suit any

person of considerable business; and
has been form.erlj'-usej as a tavern ; the

, other would suit a tradesman: and they
dre equal to'any tenements' in thattown>
for pleasantness of situation^ extent or*
jround, and .convenient- acGommoda-
tion. .

' F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon Hill, April 22, 18Q8.

Books jrcysjlai dL

THE" subscriber having at various •
times lent out -books, some of

which, both in whole sets, and in odd
voluni'e.s (in sonje inflances of very va-
luable books) have n.e_ver been returned
to him f respe6lfuHy requeds'those, to,
whom he has lent any to return .thrni:
without d e l a : req'ueding hisJjfj-iends

book they niay have met with, ."having-
"wri t ten in it the.n.umeTpf

/F.FAIRFAX.
April

S a i e.
'HE subscriber will sell to the higheft
'bidder for cafli,.cn the 16th day of

May next,- before the door of .Thomas
Flagg's tavern, in Cha'rledb\yt), several
likely young Virginia-born slaves. 1'he
same having been conveyed to him iij
triill by Ferdinando Fairfax, Esq> to sg"
cure the payment.o.f a debt due Samuel
M'Pherson. -

GEO. NORTH, Trustee.
April 15, 1808.

NOTICE, ~
subscriber herebvvfor.ewrfrns all

persons from fifliing, fowling,
hawking, hunting, or travelling through
his farm, (fprmerly the Glebe,) as he in
determined, hereafter , to prosecute all
such -otfender.B as the law din^ls.

P;LIJ^H CHAM BERLIN,
April 15, 1808. ^

THE JEFFERSON 'J HOpP OF
HQT^^E, commanded by capt. Hi te .a rc
rt'qutded. to meet at Charledown on ihc,
lad Saturday of this month.

April U, 1808,



V

THE PROTEST.
• . ' ' '•

I protest'tTStt't no more I'll get drunk—
'Tie the cursa valid the plague of my

life"} .
It ruins my creditj my health, and my

' * , ' , ' purse,
My peace, and my comfor t ; and,- what

is ftill Vv or;ie,
It v^xes and angers my wife !

-- (U
I protest that no more I'll get drunk—

It t:o_nne_ms and embitU-rs my life !
To ruin, 'twoiulFTfurry~lTs~"v;C)trfy~lYead=-

lotijj-£_
: And reason declares, that I'm quite in

the wrong,
And so do the tears of my .wii'e ! ;

\protcst that no more I'll get drunk — ."
Nor lead such a. wretched vile life :

Its attendants are poverty, shame, and,
disgrace !

Diseast: and despair ftare me hard in the
fuce,

And so does my heart-broken •vrifert

I protest that 'ho -more I'll get drunk —
'Tis the spring of all evils in life !

'Tis the curse of "all curses! of mischief
the 'word- !

'Tis the plague of all plagues 1 'Tr« the
demon accurst J

No wonder loud chides my poor wife !
,f

^protest that no more I'll get drunk- —
For I lind it the bane of my life': ;7

Henceforth, I'll be watchful, that nought
shall deftrpy 9

That comfort and peace that I ought to
enjoy,

'In my children, my home, and, my

Public Sale.
WILL be'fold to the highdUmlder,

for cadi, cm ,S i turday:tKe 21ft d:w ot]
May next, .before 'Thomas -Flagg's ta«.
vnrh, in Clvirlcdovvn, all the intcrell of
Wi l l i am Conway in a,tra<5l of land lying
in tlio dounty of JeffeiTon ; and alfo all
•the hil-jreII whir.h James -CjOMway, do
cerTed, pof lVflVd. in laid trncll.at the t ime
of his.death.; ' bein^' parts 61 t h a t very
Valuable farm formerly pol l , il'rd by Cor-
ne l ius -Conwayi dec'elU'cd ; the fame

|-haviru>; becri conveyed to the I 'uhfcriber'
jjFvtrull, to tenure, to 'Jacob :aml Daniel
Allf t -ul t 'a fum of money, as will more
ful ly .'ippear by reference to the convey.
anee now of record in the office oi the
county of J'eftVrfon. .'I he interell con*
vi'yeci ro the fubl'criber will conta in , .(it

""is"iKrlievcd) about two-hundred and fwe
acres. Thia trail's -well watered, and
in point of foil perhaps inferior to none
in the county.

THOMAS GKIGGS.
March 18, 180R.

ANECDOTE
A gentleman having' engaged to fight '•

a main of cocks, directed his feeder in
the, country, who was an Irithman, to
pick out'two of the 'bed, and bring them
to town. Paddy having^ made his se-
'lection, put the two cocks- into a bag,
and brought them with him in the mail
coach. When they arrived, it was
found that upon their journey they had
almbft torn each other to pieces; on
which Paddy was severely taken to task
for his •ftupidity,_in_p.uttjng_ both cocks
into one bag7~u Indeed," said the ho-
neft Hibernian, " I thought there^was no
risk of their falling out, as they .we're go-
ing to fight on the same side." *

Aii Apprentice wanted.--

ASMART BOY, about "the age.of
14, of refp':6la!)lf connexions, will

be taken as an apprentice to the Taylor'*
bufmefs." . Apply to the_ fublVriber~in
Charlellown.

, AARON CHAMBERS.
April 8, 1808.

List of Letters.

The following List of Lettprs npw re-
. mains in this office, and if n-jt takrn up
on or before thcjir-.it day of July next,

' they'will be sent, it) the General Post-
Office as dead letters, ••

;A.
Eli.is Arvih, Thomas Atwell,'Chris-

tian '"AllerungT"
B.

Benjamin Beeler, Dennis Berry, .Re-
becca Brown, William Burnett, Mrs.
'Brown, James Bowen, Aibraham Bane,
Anne Barrett.

C.
Edward Chfiftitin, Henry Crawford, 2,

Charles Carter, 2, -William .Crumpton,
Pttter CockreU, Andrew Craig, Robert
Carter. n.

-Michael.Dutro, ;2, Paul JDuit, Tho-
mas Davetiport,r Anne Drew, "Hi&nfy
Cankley, Leonard Davis, Thoma* Dcn-

nifon

Land for Sale.
npHE fubfcriber offers for fale about

A 26 acres of good landj lying within
a mile of CVvarleftown, on the main road
leading to Baltimore and Alexandria.—
The buildings conuuVof a good two llory

.log dwelling houfe, 50 by 2O feet, a
kitchen, (table,- Sec-.---'- There are about
18 acres><jf this laud cleared, well in-,
cloftd^and in a high Itate of cultivation,

^t wo or three go.od horfes will.be taken
Jtn riart p-aymtnt. As the suutllnefs oT
this1 farm may be objected toby some,

-theA^ar.fcjnjormed that40 or 60.acre's ad-
joining it, may bu put^al^^orTTe'albn---
able terms.

MAHLON ANDERSON.
April 8, .1803.-

• - : /REMOVAL. .

DOCTORttEETZ returns hi«
grateful -thanks to the inhabitants

• of Shepherdftown and its vicinity, parti-
cularly_to thofe who have favoured him
with their confidence, and informs them
that he has removed tq the°houfe of~ma-,

' . jor Goqds, next below the'corner houfe
occupied by Mr. Selby, where he coriti-
-nues his pra.€lice in "its vari'ous branches.
.. Shepherdftbwn. April 8, 1808-

List tf.tetters on ti,iiti/, April I*/, which
willb.e sent ax deed letters to the Gene-
ral ityt-offitlc tlie i.it '"of July next,
if not taken np before.
A—Mrs. Rebecca Anderson, Ann

Anderson. . '
B—Wil l iam Br'rry, EKV.abctfe Rurk,

Milly Bi-lhr, John Boivk, e/phas
13call, Michael Bear, Maria Boyd.

C—Margaret Cfitnpbell , Barton Camp-
bell , Dav id Cueller, Zachariah Chap-
ni'.m, (2,) George Croutzmaii j Absa-
lor.vChenowith, Hugh Cunningham,
James Craig, Isa'cc Collett..

P'—Mr. Dent, (Sleepy creek) Cole-
man Duncan, Isaac- Daw-son, (2,) A'ry
Dawson, near Bath.

"F—.T5av7id"Fc)rci, James Fofter, Isaac
Fofter, Samuel Fiemming, Sally Flein-"
ming.

G — Elizabeth Gilbert, David Garard,
Wil l iam Gill.

H — Michael Hayes, 2, Maurice Hayes
Ruben Hall, Joseph Henderson, Alex-
ander Harper, John Harden.

K—John Welch, Jacob Harness, or
John Kesaker, Jacob Kimbell.

L—Thomai-Latterly, Majy.-Lienc»,
Thomas Lell, George Lemon.

M—John M'Eyre, William Max-
w.-ll, James •M'Ke.edan, Sally -Miller,
Wil l iam M'-Eir-ney, David Miller, Alex-
ander Miller, Jamjes Morrow, Rawlcigh
Morgan, Esq.

,0—Bernard O'Rorke, Gibbons and
Offett, Ann* Orrich.

P—Samuel Put-year, JamiiS. Pe»rq,e.
R—Archibald R other ford, Frederick

Remlcy; Jack Ross, Roger Randal. -
S—Messrs. Rockwr.il and Shancway,

Miss Margaret Stewart, Martin Smurr,
George Smith, Milly Slaughter,. Philip
Stout, Jacob Speeh, Milly Sweny, John
Strickle, Peter Sacather, Myar Sea-
mans, Mary St:»rk, Sarah Ann Stew-
ard., Henry Small, James Sttrrett,"jun.
Capt. Robert Snodgrass, Samuel Smith,
Dsvid'Shf-rar, care of George Lamon,
Henry Schnebely, Buckles-town, Mid-
fhipman Chas. VV. Morgan. A letter
without direction, except to be left at
M r. SnHvily'»,-Buckles-to\vn, from Bed-
ford, Pennsylvania. i

•T—Jessee Tenett, (Saddler,) Henry I
Turner, Job Thrpeklnorton, Robert-
Tabb. j

W—Rpbert Wilson, Mist Nancy j
Ward.--'' . •'- r

W.m. SOMERVILLE, P. M. \
. N. B. vMartinsburgh, or Berkeley !
clb lin ty is m e an t "wive re re side nee- ii n o t i
noticed. i

.All indebted are earnrftly requefted 1
to make payment the moft .speedily, as
such claims cannot (land for life. I mull
pay up quarterly. „ W. S. "

Martinsburgh, April 15, 1808*

A v al u ab.l c Negro Man
FOR SALE, .

Who is a complete farmer, and^ill be
sold low. A credit will be giveh for a-
piirt of the purchase money, if ,well se-
cured; Enquire of Mr. John Hurn,-
phreys, • Doftpr Cramdr, or Mr. John
-Young. , - .

Chavlcftown, April 15, i 808."""

-''' ._S —Matthew W. Gwynn^ Thomas Gib-
fon, :James Gardner, Jofeph Gillenbar-
ger, Edward S. Gantte.

H. __
William H.Harding,3, William Hall

James Hite, John Hanie, Geo. Howe
Pejter Haines, Symon Hyne«, Eliza
HunteT, 2.- ,

K.
James King.

L.
William Little, Efter Lafliels, Th«q-

donclTLee~ —rr — -
M.

John Moaler, 2, Wtl^antMalin, Jes-
see Moore, 2, Moses M'Cormick, Ro.
bert Morrow, Fulton Middleton, John
M'Ttihle'y.

N.
North Sc Smallwood.

O.
JohnD. Orr,2.

P.-
John Palmer, ElizaPatton.

R.
where he coriti- Samuel RufleU-j-'-Danlel" Richards, B.*
' .. i i ""

FOR RENT,
TWO ftory frame houfe, with Sm

acre lot, inclofedf~otr the ^main
^.^Uin CJuirleftown, lately qccupiexl by
Davenport and Willett as a (lore. Also
a two llory houfe, with a third of an acfe
lot, on the -back ftreei of faidtown, very
convenient for a private fanftily. Like-
wife, a good dwelling houfe about half a
mile from town. Apply to th'e fubfcriber
•near Charlellown. *

THOMAS HAMMOND.
April 8,4808.-

- CAUTION:
/V LL perfons tire forewarned from

^T*- rifliing, fowling, or-otherwife tres-
paffmjj on my land, as I am determined
to prol'eclite every person transgressing
in futiiFeT

THOMAS HAMMOND.
April 8, .1808.

Valuable Property foirSalt.
r^v-n? ..M..: ...:u,... . . ,-.11.o«n ,n tVi^.'h'urh'.

**•••• — ̂ i - - . . -» . , - . ,» . . . , , . - .,.,, ,

'WILL ftand this . fe ; f fon at Charles-
town, at Shepherd's-town, at Shannon-
hill, ' .and occasionally at other, places in
this county, at Eight Dollars the feafon,
(difchargablcv wi.th -.v/.v dollars if paid be-
iore_the .firft. day of Septe,mber next,) :
three dollars the leap, ready calh, and
twelve dollars for infurance of a mare
retained,by the owner, till it can be afcer-
tained-whether or nyt Ihe is "in foal. The.
days and places of his llnntb wi l jbemore
particularly made known hereafter.

This•horTeJ is in the higheft vigour,
and is a capital foal getter of the mod
uftHful horfes.; his colts are remarkably
(Irong and handfome, and I have under-,
ftood that fome -of them have fold for
very great'prices.

. He was gotten by the famous imported
horfe Paymafter, one of the moft valu-.
able and beft bred horfes ever brought to
this country ; and from the moft refpc &-
able -information;, I have reafon to be-
lieve his dam alfo was thorough; bred ;
'but-ndt having yet been furnithed wi th
her pedigree, I cannot put Hibertius at
the'price of a thorough bred horfe. He
therefore now ftands cheaper than any
•hqrfe of his value ever did, in tins val-

FERDINANDO FAIRFAX.
; 'Shannon-Hill, March 10, 1808.'"

"I CERTiFY that jHiberr.ua, a fine'
chefnut horfe, \vas-fdld by me to. Doctor
William Tho>nton, of the city of Wafli- •
ington-.|^thathe was got by Do6lor Nor-
ris'^thorough bred imported horfe Pay-

>rnafter, out of a Dove mare. Further
I cannot certify refpefling the pedigree
ofjthis. valuable horfe ; but I am inform-
ed, that Gabriel Chrrftie, efq. of Har-
.f.QxJ.»..'(colleclor of the cuftoms at.Balti-
more.) has auevted that he is a thorough
bred horfe. lie was foaled in a part of
the country where people art; not parti-
cular _in .tracing ' the pedigree of their •
horfes. He was fold to John S. \Vrb-
fter, of Ilarford, for five hundred do\-
lars cafh,- when one year old. ""HVsCO'hs"
are'i*emar.kably_,ftrpng and handfome ;
and feveral of them are kept for ftuds ;
and I havctindc'rftood, that f ive 'hundred
dollars have been alked far one of his
colts, out of a good,mare, and three
hundred for'one out of a very o'rdinarj
one. He would nt>w make a great fea-
fon inNH.,arford where he 'formerly
ftoo.i.

TTATTTAN LUFBOROUGH,
y-Jnr :20, 1807.

A Stray Steen

TAKEN up by the fubfcriber, as an
eftray, on the 8th of

Roberta.
S; I/v~ ~~"

Henry Saunders, John Spar,gle>,-Cy-
rus Saunders, Alexander Straith, 2,
Tohn Sinclair, 2", James Shirley, God-
J. . . . • -r I r-» _-. ' . . C.^.'.*K

- , ,
. j J gh b Swanger, Smith

_ , Slaughter; Henry SappingrJamcB-Short,
•1807, u light brindlett«r, • w . t b a whit. . | _b Sw;mev Anthony Strothei> Jo-

' beliv, the white extcml'ingftoai his toreueuy, vnc w u . i w v. ,vv 0
-legs between hi's hind legs to his rump

and tail ; three years old this fpring,
marked with a crp',1 <»H'h i s right'ear, and

"a flit in the left. Appraifed to 8 dollars
and 50 cents.

MOSES M'CORMICK.
Jefferson County, April 8, 1308.'

HAGS. : •
CASH will be given for cluaa linen

and cotton rags »t this,

(hua Swain.
T-

""Franeis Tillntt, 2, • William Taylor,.
William Tapfcott, Aquilla Thomas.

W.
.James Williams, Samuel Williams,

Vv'illiam Wallingsford, William Wall.is,
Uriah White, Martha Wilfon, Samuel
Webb, James Woods Rachel B. Wad-
ding, .John. Welch, 2. -

JOHN HUMPHREYS, P* M-
. April 1, 1U08..

' ' ". \ ~ ' ' - . ' I/ ^T-H*E subscriber willsell to the high-
est bidder,, lor cash, before Thomas
Flaggy-door, in- Charles-Town, on
23d inftartt, ah undivided moiety of
a Mill, w.ith its app_urtenances, adjoining
the Shenandoah river, in the county of
Jefferson ; and also an undivided moiety
of two acres and thirty _two pdfles of
Land, adjoining the. same ; the above
property having been conveyed to the
fubferiberin trust-by Michael Dorsey, to
securc-thti-uayment of a sum of money
due from said Dorsey, to Ge/x'Slusher.

The aforesaid property is-uncommonly
valuable, on account of the. permanence
of the buildings, "the convenience of iu
situation, and its abundance af water.

THOMAS GRIGGS, Trustee.
1, 1808.

BLANK DEEDS
fur nult at tins

Young Billy Duane,
WILL (land the enfuing feafon at the

fubfcriber's liable, at Hall's-nsill, ..on_
Mondays, Tuefdays and Wednesdays,
and on Thurfdays, Fridays and Satur-
days at John Smith's, in Smithfi?ld, and
will be let to mares at the moderate price
TofrFive-Dollars:-the feafon,._payiibk.tlw_
fird day 6f""O6tobefc-next; but mnyj*
difcharged by the payment of four <&•
lars, if .paid by the' nrll day of Augnft
next; two dollars th-e^Jingle le"appand
feven dollars to infure with foal, to h e ,
pard"us loon as the mare is known to be
with-foaL; the iafurance to be forfeited
if the mare is parted with. The feai'otr
will commence the nrll day of April, and
end the fir I t " day of July.,

YOUNG. BILLY DUANE is rifing• five
years old, is a beautiful dup.ple greyj-'fiiH^
fif teen hands three inchee high ; he was
got by captain .Richard Baylor's noted
horfe Old Billy Duaney his dam was got
by Old Paul Jones; Old Billy Duane"
was got by Americus, out of capt. Bay-
lor's noted running marc.Betfey_Bak<-r.

•Due attendance Vinll be given. at the
above mentioned (lands ; but I williio'
be arifwerable fpr accidents or efcapcs.

JACOB ALLSTAT.
1 1808. r'V

For Sale,
A HOUSE and LOT,.in

in the to«™ of. Smithfield,
county. This houfe is well fnuated I?
any kind'of public bulincfs,,, and wil
fold very reafonable. Apply to the Hi
fcriber in Smithfield.

GEORGE PULl/<- .
April 1, 1808.
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BARGAINS
Yt:t to be had, notwfth-

nPlli'' P' f r^"T \1' Vu- JnTintrv is.-uiat-^^^M --
r ! ,,ur,se'luis takeir a.consxler-

^ c o f m ? n - l . ;1; i"n( , .0(-,heemba,ga:

al'!erISti?nrT-»re l n i < l f" n n ̂' ,-rs tha t - th i s opinion

.«, and we- earneltly
10 wi ih to purchase

iv us a call. VV^
CaU-

i'or -IY/ .V/I , urc
tc'rms as herctoio!-
sol ic i t ail those \ . l
c'.ierep for C AS I J , to ;;

-l-.'^p nr, UMi-.il !i:ir I V M I ,
ing.1;; So::l, L'pper and H.irntrss. Loathei ,

•n;ul a coiuplete assortni'eiit ol Earlhern

Ware.'
GEO. & J. H U M P H R E Y S . ;

Charl t - f tovvi i , 'April 22, 18OU.

Lois and Houses.
rTpi-lV, HiUiscr iber \u) i i l ( l ctiapOAe'of his
| lc:iy.'s f.'ir-t'.ro.r'.piirate tpiicmcnts,

in Ch:i!leJlo\vn, lately occupied by him.
Tiuy are in "good" repair;' and may be hv l f j
by iiiiy rtspv^able person'.or! persons,
who are sufTTciently responsible- lor thr
annual rents', wh'u h arc quite, reasonable."

Oil'.' ol" these houses would suit any
person of conside.r l ible ' • ' ]» '.,'mess ; anrt
Iva/j bt^n tormerly nsud as a ' tavern ; 'the
other would su'u a trade ;man : and-thi y
are equal to any t encmcu i s in t ha t f jwn ,
for pleas.intnes-s/jf si tuation, extent of
ground, and convenient , accomiuodit-
tion.

. t F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon HiHy^April i?2, 18O8;.

FACTS
t _„.. g the treatment of Americans.by

the c.ominrtmtcrx <jf-British ve^els of
. TOar, 7vithin t/te -nrntrttl waters of the

eftipiri'of China, 1807.
The brig Caravan, captain, Gilchrift ,

arrived at Maroa, and waij boarded by
an oUv.:c:r,from his maji-fty's brig Diana,
j icut ' nant Kempthorne , commander.-—
'The oJ

rh'''.vir had orders to take ou.t a
Frenchman who had been impressed by
tne cap ta in of a Ur i t i lh vessel in thy
Stre'ights ot Malacea, but returned by
{-ir'i'-r .»!' ;b« commander.ia.ch.lcJ.ou..that
Uat ion. Capl. Gi lohr i f t refused to de-
Yivf.r him, al lVgii ig his eng.ige. ments to
pei'ioi'in the voyage, and remind ing the
oliic'jr nf his fonn.-r imp) i-ssment. The

(hot through the body by the sailing mas-
ter of the brig, and expired immediate-
ly. The remainder of the.. cre.w.Jle.d_t.O_,_
the forec-tftle, and the schooner remain-
ed entirely^jn the possession of the B.ri1

t iUi , who moved her alongside .the Dia-
na, and 11 lifted her cargo into the latter
w i t h o u t further ceremony.

Shortly after arr ived the Pha:fon, cap-
ta in Peliew, who approved of lieutenant
Kempthonie's conduct, took the depo-
sition of the, seann-n belonging to the
schooner, and although—not a circum-
llance t r an f5 ( ) i r ed tu induce, the-public to
place any bel ief in the itssertions ot the

seamen,ordered her 'for Bom-

nc::t morning ).''»-: (^ir iva ;v w;;s again
boarded, and the demand ior the French-
man reh t -wrd , v .hc ' i i the .oiiki'J.j.vj]_s_in-
for.nvd!th.-J;.ht: had le f t th/. !)rig, 'a'nd\vas
allovv.fd to~~R"ei;«rci.i. As liis search w..;r
UHSUC"cessful, lie; took a Piitehvmjri, who
was lhort.lv aft'er re t i i rm d, and'inforjped
r a p t u i n . C i i U h v - i f l hr h'i'J . ordvrs to take
his caj.pi-ntrr,' pr i v i d c ! *l:.e- Frenchman
could Hot b^lbuiVf.!; H1 .-%V;'.s told in ve-
plv,. that tlie Frenchman .was not on
bo.ard, and that .he Ihoij ld. not inve the;
carpenter. At th'is. t ime , tlu: Caravan
having her.pilot on Hoard , h;ul got under
way .'to run iip xh" r iver , and the Diana

- -was unai-r way to \vi!i..hysiril oi her. As
soon ns ihe fvifire'r rearh-d thv Diana file
bore awav, run ftern on' iho Caravan,
when lic'.u. lCeYnpt.hoi'rie
mtT, arnied wi th c.ritla:>
Uoardcd'and demahdef l . the Frenchman

quietly on, because the an imal wns in
himself contemptible. Creatures of no
consequence in thernsclveft, mav have
inftruiiients put into the i r possession to
render them somewhat formidable.
The foxes were ^formidable; onjy to the
poultn-,1 t i l l Sampson tied firelTirtheir
tails, and sent them among the corn—
and 'T imothy Pickering might be h H i n i -
le'ss enough if a ' federal .legislature,
composed of the u sleeping-Sampsons of
New EnglHiT/i" had'npt enabled him to-
do tn ischief by t.-tcking the title»of honor-
able, to his-name !

Timothy has arrayed himself against
. _', i* r "• • •

^'yilE subscriber hav ing at various
1 t i m e s I t -n t put books, some of

wh'i'li, I v i U i i n . whole sets, and in odd
.volumes (in some inllances of very va«
luali1 . - : H;.I,)^I--) h:;ve nC-ver been returned
t.) h i m ; r. i"f c~l!'uily rcque'fts thnsr (.0
v/;v.in IK-.- nus leivt any to ititurn (hem
witi iu ' . i t t l f i a y : reqliiefthig his fr iends
ptrKTi i ih ' t i > g i \ ' i ' i ' l ini in)( ) r innt i .on of any
book th'.y nii iy havc-.niet with, having

ia it die name of
F. FAIRFA-X.

r;! 52, 1803.

and 30 ov 40
s .ane.r ^ilols,

DOCTOR REET// retur«s»~. his
grateful thiml^s_tQ_the inhab i t an t s

of bhi'-phV-rr!flown and its vicinity, parti- -

or the carpfi i t t - r . •
Captai'.n G'ilchi-i{l-)vpli>.-d, that no nian

should 1)!.-taken but himself, and ordered
his carprMiu-r 'Tjeloxv. Kempthorne or-
clcre'tl- l i in n<ra :n«-n to se.ize some oi the
ci ' fw, which cap.tnin Gjkhr i l t opposing,
Kempt-iiorne directed them to seize him.
This;they-atttrnvptetl to-d<-trmid-as-he
was rejsi.'ui]itjl.oi'ie (xi his '-srtvmcn, they
cut him across the head,-, disarmed ti'nd
threw"--him upon deck , where thTv tied
him and his lirll ollir.er. They next tied
a rope- round his second olliccr, - threw
htm overboard and dragged him on-
board, tiu Diana !

This outrageous exercise of power,
ended by th™ reii-as;- of captain Gi lchr i f t ,
and the re tu rn of liis 'o'-iHcers, and per-
mis.si'.in to pcocuedt t / 'Whampoa . A
few da\ s after arrived the schoaner. To-
p'aze, (raptain(Njchbls, oxvnedby Messrs.
Smith and B;icnanan ol" Baltinip.re, and

-was examined—by an officer from the
.Diana. The next day, the 8th of-.Au-
gul l ,_ three Kng l i lh and 'one American
seaman, belonging to the schooner, sent
.a letter to l ieutenant Kemp'thi-pne,

bay for trial, on suspicion of p i rwey. A
requ II Viras-made' a few hours.afterwards
to l)ou.tenant'Kon'ipthorne 'oy an Ame-
rican gentlemnn 'aTi\Iac<xi, for the body
ol Va | ) l« in -Nichols , who informed him.
that ic was already'.bu)'ie/l.. The Amt-
.iiciiiis anon learnt w i t h iningLedemotions
of regret and indignation, that it had
been committed to the waves without
form or cert jimmyi~"They were, , how-
ever, to be ' fur t l i t r insulted by captain
Pcllcvy. He hud impressed from the
Belisarius several American seamen,
and ' 'although proofs were forwarded,
taken by th*e American consul, Mr. Car-
ringt ' in/of t ' n f i r chizenihip,—not only
refused to give them up, but returned
an? insolent reply to tlie4etter which ac-

"Tnyrrrpanled them.-—Hc4iad onJjo.axdJus
I h i p a .Br i t i lh seaman, impressed f rom
liic ihip I ca i r American, capt. Coitcklin,
two years preceding, arid, who had re-
ceived from captain Concklin-, duplicate
drafts for his wagrs, upon a house -in
London.' "As t'lie sailor had kept one of
the drafts, an, application was made to
captain Conckl in , on his arrival at Ma-
coa, in the General Clarkson, for the

• , , • ,... i -. • • • - . . . .., . ,;i luiLd ID uo=iucnant ivempinrone. cx-ol 'bhi ' -pu-.r . ' f lown and us vicmitv, parti- -- . . .-n . V>' . ,
. \ ' , • - , . - i ._. • ,•— / JM-- ^pr_e-asing™u_..w,uh^tu_^Leauv_e_Lh-&rsc1V()(>ric.rciiltrlv to mole who ha^e lavourea nim , f v . . , .

*uTrTh,ir c o n n c l e n r e , and informs thetir^^^^^JSJU.1.-''^' ̂ "^^^
t lKul , , ' i s ; r a h- , i ,ovc<l to-thc hoiifc'of ma- I^S* boat-might b^sent lor them,
ior Goods, nex t below the corner houife
» ' - ' . • " — ' ^

occupied by Mr. SellVy, where he conti-
nues his praclire in its various branches.

Shrpherddoxvn. Api.-il^, 1808.

rrrig'i-el'usV'd, he kmnd some nioney-cjf j board the. Company's
e schfjonei "s, b'\" dirfOlrona ot one of ing at Whami^oa , haul

V: riinaway seameiv, paiii thei«-hHws( If, I ClarksonTTtnd, eufnrce

A Stray Steer.
nTAKE.N ;upby the fvib^criber, as-an

*• eUray , on the 8th of December,
1807," :Y l ight b'rinule llcer, w i t h a whi te
Iji'lly, the wh i t e ex tending from hisr fore
l^s between his hi^cTlegsyro his r u m p

'and t a i l ; three years -old this fpvirig,
marked with u crop od'his right e;}r, and
a l l i t in the left. Appraifcd to 8"dollars
and 50 cents.

MOSES M'CORMICK.
Jeiferson County, April 8, 1808. "

Negroes for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell to the higheft

, bidder for (*irfl)°, cnthe 4(?th day of
May next, before the door of Thomas
r'lagg's tavern, in Charleftowri, several
likely young Virginia"born slaves; I'he
?ame having been conveyed to him in thorite was slightly wounded on,th'e tem-
truft by Ferdinando Fairfax, E^sq. to se- " pie and kno'ckcd overboard. The boat
cure the payment of a debt due Samuel then dropped aftern to pick him up,
M'Pherson. , which having done, they boarded on

(iEO. NORTH,' Trustee. \ each-^UHrter,."wounded two men and a
5}- 1808; • boy, and forced their whole -crew to re-

treat forward, where capt. Nichols v.'iis

which_wjis done^ and a demand made
by Kvmplluirne for their wages, \vhieh
"bcrhrg"
the
iffe
and returned on jjoard his vessel. lie
.was there informed bv-lhese sailors/that
the schoontr had been -commut ing pira-
tical depredation:, ou the.south welt coalt
of Amerinn, firiiVji;. at , and pTHmtefivTg"
under Englilh ci.l-.)rs~ three S ; i a n i f l i
brigs. ^Without que l l ion ing their vera-
city,.. hc^TTTTnTcrttaiTly a rmed 'his boats,
iuid proceeded for ihe -schooner. . She
was under wuv running in- for ihe Por-
tuguese harbor, culled the Typa, by per-
mission of the governor of ?.'lucoa. As
tlie boats"approached, captain Nichols
desired them to keep oO*, "determined,

supposed, not to sufier the same
insults_ti\at had been offered to captain
Gilchri l l , Jihd sn^he boats UilUipprouch-
ed, he prosent.t'd a blunderbuss at the
n'earetl; the men. from which boarded
almof t immediately. Lieutenant;

payment of it. This was refused, un-
less the other could be producedfor a
pr-oteft-to flu--w-:..that .it had not bech paid
l)v his agents i.n London. 'I'he GefnTnil
Clarkson proceeded for Whampoa, thV
captain 'Pel lcw threatened, if the draft
was not paid, to fire in to her whi le get-
ting under.way. The draft was fhor t ly
-aftcrwai d^fomarded to Mr. Cr.rrington,
with a demand lor payment, _and- l i i r the.
•payirtent of the wages due the ivu-n im-
pressed fi/om the .Bel i sa r ius ; and a
threat, that in case-o.l :refusal, he 'woiild-j

the government of his country, by cer-
tain allegations against the administra-
tion. In order to know what weight-
may be_attachefJ to these, - it is well to
n;;k, who and what is Timothy Picker-
ing?

On the memorable day of the skirmidi
at Lexington did not ,Timothy, having
'under his command several hundreds of
brave whigs, impatient to' avenge their
slaughtered brethren, stop ort the. road
till the Britiflv.had made good their re-
treat ?

But, says the bustling Major;, (the
Literary Jackdaw deck'd with the feath-
ers -of Goldsmith and Junius') if he did
any th ing wrong on that occasion, why
was no military cognizance . had of it at
the t ime?

Only because, at that time, no army
was~orgunize;d, and almoft every thing
was guided by popular impulse;

When Leslie, ,at the dawn of the re-
volution, went to Salem to fteal the
yankee cannon, aiid the bells were rung
.to alarm the people, did not . Timothy
attempt to (lop the bells? If sov, was he
actuated by fear, or Treachery?

Did not Timothy play several scurvy
tricks during Mr. Adams's presidency

"which occasioned his-disgrace — among
'•which was one detailed as follows ?

-Advertiser r-a^ -
federal paper, published the 28th of
. May, 1 800.— .
"-In illuftration of the discreet arid

unassuming tenipe'r of Mr. Pickering it
is now known, as a faft, that he recalled;
Mr. Pintard, the consul at Madeira,
wit/ioutany authority, & of course with- ,.
out any knowledge of the President ! The
firll intimation the President received

send-his boat s a n J take out six men ' f rom j of this^^xtram^ijELar_y--pr.oce'eding---\T-aa_
from being called on by Mr. Pintard
.himsi:!! ! I! It appears upon enquiry,
thaflet ters explanatory of his, conduet
in certain in fiances,-—had laid in Mr.
Pickering's o'ffice for FOUR MONTHS pre-
ceding, "without having ever been
ihewn to the President. .Such an un-
warrantable measure was of; itself sufli-

the.Clarkson, in additicMi, to the two he
had before taken.. Before any reply hud
been returned to ' this letter, .'innther.was

-received- .bx-.-M-F-.-^a-r-i^igton,—importing
that captain Pcllew had heard of a com-
bination amoirg the American ca'ptains-
to defend tlicir vessels irom._ljcin.g.board-
ed at VVhnmpoa, and to rfncler e:U-h

boats fh.ould a t t empt i t ; and t l ia t he was
determinecl, m-case the bill was not im-
mediately paid," togetbi-r With. the_iv:oges,
be i ore demanded, to send '200 men on

roil,i er « MS i •, t an c e—i -n—e-n s t^-th e—P li ge t o n 's-r -ci e nt-to-j ulli fytrrc- S e creta ry *S •• dismissal-
fno'm o'frice."

Is it, or is it not true, that while Mr.
Adams was at his seat in this ftate,
Timothy 'receivedv|\he conciliatory pro-

. ^ ». -
(h ip Retreat", lay- | posal,,of the Fyfench Directory to send

ul'her along side the j -minifters'tp^nTgSSr^buis at the Hague,
his, den^ancls.— and kept them from the knowledge of

This letter was .by Mr. Cartaigtua com- the President two or three months; and
muii icatecl to the American captains at that the President set off for Philadel-
Canton, who immedi:»U'ly made such phin , with a declared intention to dis-
arrangements as were, thought necessary miss him.
to r i 'pr l tin - a t t a c k . - - -Fortunately the " H a s not the moft illiberal ;and bigot-
Hang Mrrchnr i t s became alarmed, and ted prejudice in favor of Great Britain,,
by a.speedy in te r fe rence obliged cap ta in j and againft France, marked 3,1
Pclle'\v ti.) ix-lih'qu'ilh his i n t e n t i o n . .public: 'and private charadler?.-

Tlie .B r i t i i h anchor at the mouth of . When the Lcgislaturu of this C.om-
the r ive r Tigris, and bring to and exa- mmiwealth was federal by a considera-,
mine all .vxssts-ls. • As they have the"' b l ' ^ma jo r i tv , was not Timothy squ£e.Z-x

po\v.r , they contend tor the right of ex- ed into the tfnited Slates' Senate b~y a
ercis'mg jur isd i t t io i i w i t h i n the. neutral T nwjori-fy-tif-QV'K—and that one sent for
waters ci-China, and as" the Chinese ho- to the town of Hamilton, for that speci-
iior is not sensible to insul t of this na- al purpose?
turc, it, rs probable they will continue Has not Timothy loft (if^he ever hrtd
tlie exercise of their assumed rights, till \ it) the jconfidiriice. of all parties j and
the American gpvern,i'nent Ihull i liter- j been pointedly 'disgraced in more than
fere for its prevention. r.~.::. :~-n > . - . L-: -•> « • •
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one in (lance, by his own"? And has he
not consented to become in a late in»

i ( lance, a bend of burtli-n, .a. very axs to
* We cannot agree to the policy^on all\; that par ty, who have given him more

occasions, of suffering any man to .work~'\ beating than' f e rd ing?
mischief because the man is cpnte'rhpti- f,—^Finally, does it nut place the clesper-
ble.—If a monkey was seen carrying a j atioh of the Junio beyojid a doubt, wljen.
match into the p'owder room, the crew they se,letl such a man .;>s Timothy to
would hardly be persuaded to look \vrite down an adunniiir.uion.

-


